.
Preparation of the cutaneous MD-antigen
Feathers from the MD-positive chickens with tumors, infected with the MD virus earlier, were cut off as nearest to the skin as possible in such a way as to leave the quill shaft in the skin.
A 20 % (w/v) homogenate in a buffered physiological solution (BPS, pH 7.2) was prepared from the skin with an addition of 0.2 % of EDTA (Chelaton III) and antibiotics. After three repeated CYcles of freezing and thawing (mixture of solid CO. in methylalcohol and water bath at 37°C) the homogenate was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 1.000 g. The supernatant was divided into am~ pules of 0.5 ml each and stored at -60°C in dry ice and served as a positive MD skin antigen for preparation in agar gel test.
Agar gel precipitation (AGP) test
Used was a double diffusion according to Ouchterlony in Petri dishes of 10 cm in diameter filled with agar according to Okazaki et aI. (1970) : 1 % of Noble agar (Difco) in a NaK phosphate buffer with 8 % of NaCl, pH 7.4. The central well was filled with the MD skin antigen and the marginal wells with sera tested. Petri dishes were stored in an atmosphere saturated with water vapours at a laboratory temperature and results were read after 24 and 48 hours. A serum from the MD-positive chickens with tumors earlier infected with a-MD virus served as a control.
Biochemical examinations
After finishing the experiments the chickens were killed by bleeding out and the concentrations of macro-elements (Na; K, Ca_ and Mg) in the serum were determined using the method_ of atomic absorption spectrophotometry on an Atomspek apparatus of the firm Hilger and Watts and photometrically (P) using Bio/Lachema tests as described in earlier studies (Juraj dovil 1978) . From the values measured the coefficients were calculated of ratios of levels of the individual elements. Statistical evaluation of the results and correlations of the levels of the individual elements was done using a Hewlett Packard computer,9810A model, by means of Duncan's and Student's t-test.
Experimental procedure
Aerogenically infected were 264 chickens (i. e. 135 females and 129 males); 71 chickens served as controls (36 females and 35 males). Both groups were kept in isolation, fed complete mixtures for chickens BR I-start, and given water ad libitum. Chickens which died during the experiment were dissected and results of the dissections were recorded. After finishing the experimentt 56 days after infection, the chickens were examined for the presence of macroscopic changes or MD-precipitation antibodies; according to the results they were divided into 5 groups: (1) control, (2) infected but with no macroscopical changes and MD-precipitation antibodies (MD-neg), (3) with MD-precipitation antibodies (MD-Ab), (4) with macroscopical changes (AGP was not performed) (MD-tum), and (5) MD-positive (MD-pos), including groups (3) and (4). The features investigated were then mutually compared in all groups, also with regard to the effect of sex. 7.02 ± 0.22 6.06 ± 0.34') 6.20 ± 0.14') 1/.52 ± 0.32 6.28 ± 0.12') • Significant at P"< 0.05
Fema~es

Males Chickens
The occurrence of MD in experimental RIR chickens after infection with dust containing the MD virus was similar as after infection with other strains of acute MD (Purchase and Biggs 1967; Eidson and Schmittle 1968; Bankowski et al. 1969, and others) . In contradistinction to the affinity of the acute MD virus to the gonad tissue (Biggs and Payne 1967; Chomiak et al. 1967; Purchase and Biggs 1967) found most often were tumorous changes in the kidneys, liver and spleen. The total occurrence of tumorous changes was lower than described in the RIR chickens after infection with acute strains of HPRS (Biggs et al. 1965; Purchase and Biggs 1967) .
The differences from Na concentrations in the serum of control groups were observed only in MD-tumorous bird. In females a decrease of 4.74 % (p < 0.01) was observed, and in chickens in total it was 3.05 % (p < 0.01). With regard to the importance of kidneys as the main organ of Na excretion, we observed the Na levels in the serum of these birds with regard to the macroscopical affection of the kidneys. It was found that the level of Na in the serum of birds with kidneys afflicted with tumors did not differ from the controls. On the other hand, the so- .) Significant difference as compared with group with MD-precipitation antibodies (MD-Ab) at P < 0.05 .) Significant difference as compared with group with MD-precipitation antibodies (MD-Ab) at P < 0.01 S Mean ± standard error of mean • Significant at P < 0.05 •• Significant at P < 0.01 dium concentration (137 and 139.7 mmol/l) in females arid in chickens in total, resp., with macroscopically unchanged kidneys but with tumors of other visceral organs was found to differ significantly from control values (P < 0.01).
The effect of the degree of affliction of kidneys was observed also in other features but with a negative result.
The level of potassium in the serum of infected birds did not reveal and deviations from the control values, the only exception being a lower concentration of K in chickens with MD-precipitation antibodies by 6.18 % as compared with controls (P < 0.05).
. The most evident changes of mineral concentrations in the serum of MD-infeeted birds were observed in calcium and magnesium. The Ca level was decreased in MD-negative birds (in chickens by 8.66 %) and bird with precipitation antibodies (in chickens by 7.53 %), while in birds afflicted with tumors the Ca concentration did not differ from that of controls. In magnesium, on the contrary, an increase was observed in the group of birds with MD-predicitation (in chickens by 6.67 %), the maximum occurring in birds afflicted with tumors. Significant was also the difference in Mg concentrations in the serum of females and males afflicted with tumors. Lansing et al. (1948) found a lower Ca content in the tumorous tissue as compared with a healthy tissue. The reduction of the level of serum albumin observed together with some kidney afflictions is sometimes accompanied with ') Significant difference between sexes in group at P < 0.05 § Mean ± standard error of mean * Significant at P < O.OS ** Significant at P < 0.01 a reduction of the level of serum Ca (Mazur and Harrow 1971) . Samadieh et al. (1969) , Washburn and Eidson (1970) , Bankowski et al. (1970), and Fletcher et al. (1972) descri~ed the reduced level of serum albumin in MD--positive chickens. However, this does not correspond with our findings in birds with macroscopically changed kidneys in which the values of serum Ca did not differ from the controls.
The metabolism of calcium and magnesium is closely related with regard to their common mechanism of resorption in the intestine and renal tubules. Mutual competition of Ca and Mg in the organism appears with the insufficiency of one ion by increasing the concentration of the other. Besides a decreased capacity of the kidneys to excrete magnesium, also the affliction of liver and suprarenal gland leads to an increase of the plasmatic magnesium level. Hypermagnesemia occurs often due to the transmission of Mg between the intra and extra-cellular space, i. e. magnesium from the cells due to cellular catabolism (Fencl 1960; Kapitola and KiicheI1968) . A more detailed explanation of the causes of hypocalcemia and hypermagnesemia in MD-positive birds calls for further investigations and studies.
The concentration of phosphorus in the serum of infected birds decreased only in males afflicted with tumors (by 11.53 %) and in chickens in total (by 9.05%). The effect of sex on the P level in serum was recorded only in the MD-negative group, even though the P concentrations found did not themselves differ from the control values.
With regard to the decrease of the Ca concentration observed and increase of Mg in the serum of infected birds, also the coefficient of the Ca/Mg ratio decreased, at the same time a maximum decrease was observed in birds afflicted with tumors (in chickens by 14.95 %). Alexandrowicz et al. (1970) observed a similar decrease of the Ca/Mg ratio coefficient in leukemic cows (2.68) as compared with healthy animals (3.20).
The increase of magnesium concentration in the serum probably affected also the decrease of the K/Mg ratio coefficient in the serum of birds with MD-precipitation antibodies (by 12.63 %), even though the change of K in the serum of this group of birds was not expressive. Close relationships between potassium and magnesium, attributed to their mutual intracellular deposition and to some common regulation mechanisms, are considerably variable and probably depend also on the condition of the organism as well as on the actual concentration of both ions (Kapitola and Kiichel 1968) . According to Zyka (1972) the disturbance of the K/ Mg ratio is considered to be a carcinogenic factor.
Correlations of greater significance were observed in the control group only in females (r = 0.6738 at P < 0.01) and then in total in chickens (r = 0.5501 at P < 0.01) between Ca and P levels. In infected birds this correlation was expressed only in MD-negative females (r = 0.5643); in addition, in some cases we found positive correlations between Na/K (r = 0.5920) and K/Ca (r = 0.6381) levels. In the remaining groups of infected birds, the correlations between the studied levels of minerals were minimum to non-significant. Results obtained in infected RIR chickens indicated .that in the course of Marek's disease the metabolism of mineral substances was also affected. A more detailed explanation of the deviations found (as compared with control values) calls for further investigations and studies to say nothing of the necessity of a thorough analysis of the metabolism of mineral substances in healthy poultry.
Hladiny mineraJii v serech kurat postizenych Markovou nemoci (MN)
V pflici byly sledovany koncentrace sodiku, drasliku, vapniku, hofciku a fosforu, korelace a koeficienty pomeru jejich hladin v serech kufat RIR za 56 dni po infekci prachem obsahujiciro virus Markovy nemoci a porovnavany s hodnotami kontrolnimi.
Vzorky sera byly vyserrovany na atomovem absorpcnim spektrofotometru Atomspek fy Hilger & Watts. Fosfor byl urcovan fotometricky pomoci Bio-Lachema testu.
U infikovanych kufat doslo k urCitY'm zmemim v koncentracich jednotlivYch prvku oproti kontrolnim hodnotam a vyse techto zmen byla ovlivilovana stupnem postizeni organismu. Hladina vapniku v seru byla snfZena u vsech sledovanych skupin mimo kufata s nadorovitY'mi zmenami a hladina hofciku byla naopak zvYsena mimo skupinu kufat infikovanych, ale MN-negativnich. Maximalni zvYseni hladiny magnesia v seru bylo pozorovano u kufat s nadorovity-mi zmenami. U techto kufat bylo take zjisteno snfZeni hladiny fosforu v seru a u kufat s nadory, ale bez makroskopickeho postizeni ledvin i snizeni koncentrace sodiku v seru. Rozdilne hodnoty vlivem pohlavi byly pozorovany u fosforu v MN-negativni skupine a u hofciku ukufat s midorovitY'mi zmenami.
Koeficient pomeru hladin vapniku a hofciku byl snizen u vsech infikovanych kufat a maxima dosahl u kufat s nadorovitY'mi zmenami. Vzestup koncentrace hofciku v seru ovlivnil pravdepodobne i pokles koeficientu pomeru K/Mg v seru kufat s MN-precipitaCnimi protihhkami, i kdyz zmena koncentrace kalia v seru u teto skupiny nebyla tak vYrazna.
Korelacni vztahy vapniku a fosforu zjistene u kontrolni skupiny nebyly u MN--pozitivnich kufat potvrzeny a jine pozorovany nebyly. 06paaD;bI CbIBOPOTKH 06CJIe.n;oBaJIHCb C nOMO~bIO aTOMHoro a6cop6D;HoHHoro cneKTpoq,oTOMeTpa AToMcneK <{>HPMbI XaHJIrepH YOTTC. <l>oc<{>op onpe.n;eJIHJICH <{>o-TOMeTpHqeCKH C nOMO~bIO EHo-JIaxeMa TeCTOB.
Y aapaiKeHHbIX D;bIllJIHT Ha6JIIO.n;aJIHCb onpe.n;eJIeHHble H3MeHeHHJI KOHn;eHTpa-D;HH OT.n;eJIbHbIX SJIeMeHTOB no cpaBHeHHIO C KOHTPOJIbHbIMH BeJIHqHHaMH H ypoBeHb HaCTOJl~HX H3MeHeHHH Haxo.n;HJICH no.n; BJIHJlHHeM CTeneHH nOCTpa.n;aD;HJI opraHH3Ma. YpoBeHb KaJIbD;HH B CbIBopOTKe y Bcex HaXO.IJ;H~HXCH no.n; Ha6JIIO.n;eHHeM rpynn nOMHMO ~bInJIHT C onyxOJIbHbIMH H3MeHeHHHMH 6bIJI nOHHiKeHHbIM KOHn;eHTpa~HH KaJIHH B CbIBopOTKe B CJIyqae .n;aHHoH rpynnbI 6bIJIO He CTOJIb BbIpa3HTeJIbHbIM.
